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roil SAM-HIAI , KSTATIC-

.BtJMIS'

.

HARUAINB ,

Snap lot , 20th and rnrnam sts. , 1M per
front foot-

.9room

.

} iou e and full lot near Hanscom
park cheap.0-

6x112

.

ft. 8. AV , tor. of 8th nncl Leaven-
worth ntH , adjoining new U. I *, depot ;

nmko UK an offer,

Cholno bulldlnff sites 32(1 and Hurt sts. ,

JW 00 up ; very cheap.-

B.irRalna

.

In lots within stone's throw of-

21th and Ames avc. street car bar , $300 up.

Tine lirlck block on DOU IBH street w'thln'

few blocks of 16th HI. , in excellent condi-
tion

¬

nnd bringing In Rood rentals , splen-
did

¬

Investment.
Lots 1150 each , 2Hh and Fort fit * . ; bargain- ) .

Three loin Shlnn'8 uddltlon cheap

A 10 per cfiit Investment : Three houses ,

lot fronting two ixived sts , modern ,

within walking dlstunce-

.Bnrga'ns

.

' In hoiifics nnd lots In nil parts of
the city.

The llnert stock find grain farm In the west ,

within Hhort distance of Oinnhi , .

acrep. line largo buildings of every de-

Hcrlpllon
-

, unlimited water supply and best
of railroad facilities.

Five per cent money to ( win on gilt-edge
real cstuto security.-

Alw

.

write lire nnd lornmlo Insurance.-

Bi.MI8.

.

.

Telephone 5S3. Paxton Ujoek ,

RL .

U , 0. PKTliHS & CO. ,

1702 Tarnam Street ,

Bee nulldlng.-

No.

.

. HD'i 1HJ North 13th st. , S rooms , bath ,

electric light ulid barn ; a bargain.-

No.

.

. WO 2sH North 19th ave , 8 rooms , mod-
ern

¬

cxo pt furnace , { l.Ou-

ojfo SV-l-room house , cltv water , No. 1412

North lHh! st boulevard , JI.100-

No. . 931 3110 Mason St. , 7 rooms , bath , gas ,

bain , tike lawn , f! COO

No 2G02 Deeatur st , 7 rooms , all mod-
ern

¬

, for it-nt or sale , cheap.-

No.

.

. &SS 3121 Burt St. , fi rooms , nice shade
trees , 'Ity water In house , good repair.-
Pi

.
Ice , tl.OTO.

One of th > llnest hornet on 32nd st front-
Ing

-
Ilanscom park , for sale cheap

VACANT.

300 feet on Farnam , bet. 37th and 38th st

100 feet , e ist front , o.n 33th and Douglas Ht-

b7 fcot , east front , on 39th , south of Dodge.J-

OO

.

feet , east front , on 3Sth , adjoining Mr-

.Wattles'
.

resldsnce. '

11. C. P13TKKS & CO ,

17W Fiiinam Street ,

Bee Building.

K13 507 30

FOR SALE-

.6room

.

house , good barn , full corner
lot , P.5th n ml Howard st.

Lot ((2nd and llarney , easy terms. . .

Two lots , list and Dewcv avenue .00 00

Lot on I'Hh' street , near Williams l,3oOOO-

Flv -- housed and large lot. nouth pait-
of oltj rent $3000 per month . . . 3,10000

Two large lots in south part of cltv ,

half block from paved street and
car line wo.oo

GEORGE AND COMPANY ,

UU1 Farnam-

I'VH GOT r or 6 lovely bouses .close to-

Ilanscom Pa k , In price $1,000 to $3000 ;

think of 100x150 feet , line corner , 2 blocks
from Ilanscom Park , with swell house
and Imui , $2,100 , easy teiins ; 1 acre. 2

houses , barn , small fruit , 400. G. acres
nr-ar paved * t. , 160. b-room house , good
bain , largo lot.Iose in , 1.275 , vcrv easy
terms Come In Monday. Ljman Water-
man

¬

, biJ New York Life , Tclcphon - 189J-

.Ill
.

- IMoU-

SNOW. . CHURCH & C , law and --oHec _

lions. 50 Karbach blo <.k. lib A152-

SAVIIV let jour money lay In bank when jon
run. get gaud Investments like the follow-

7iwin

-

brick , 211" Ersklne St. ; rent $150 perJt price $1,2000-
0.6room

.

cottiiKO , No. 161S No. Wh " ' rent
$1SOO( per year ; prtco $ l,2dOO-

O.9ioom
.

modern , close in , bain , lot 60x132 ;

rental $10000 per yi-ir ; price 300000.
5 rooms , 2315 No. Wh , on Boulevard , rent

$1MOO per year ; price $1,00000.-

W.

.

. H OAT15S , 618 N. Y Ufe Phone 1291-

.RC
.

Oil oO

FOR a pretty building- site and big bargain
HCO lot opposite Dan Wheeler , Jr 'n. then
eeo 38 U. S Nat'l bank Bldg. Tills only
uppeurn once. IlL 0-Jio

1 >ANDS wanted nt a bargain ; wrlto mo If
you wish tn buy , sell or exchange n farm.-

COOacre
.

ranch , to lease , near Scotln , Neb.-

15,000acro
.

ranch in Nebraska , good location ,

fi'iiteil , some deeded ; will tell and take
farm IIH part pay.

210 ad OB good , uleor farm , near AVnrrens-
buig.

-
. Mo. , will trade on 6 to SOO acres nnd

pay difference ; want Hmooth land
Good farniH und land wanted to sell nnd ex-

change.
¬

. Now Is a good tlmo to make a-

change. .
Money to loan on good farm land.

HENRY C. SMITH ,

Fulls City , Neb-
.RE515

.

30

FOR SALE , one of tbo llnest Inside homes
In city ; largo lot , tOxU7 ft ; line lawn ,

lurgo shade trec.s iintl RIUDO vines ; fur-
nace

¬

, gns, porcelain buth tub , Italian
inarblo bowl , syphon jet , closets , hot
water boiler c-unnectcil with furnace ,
laundry , rangu and kitchen range ; ten
roomw bwlde laundry nnd bath rooms ;
bargain If Hold at once ; price , $8,000 , hair
cimli , balance 6 per cent , or $7,000 ; all
uutth ; no trades considered. Im'ulra ICHJ N-
15th at. RE-M513 31

LIST your property with us , We will sell
It. L. L. Johnson Co , , 314 S. 16th-

.REM215
.

Jy31

4 ACRES , unimproved , close In ; lays fine ;
cheap. J , If. Sherwood. 423 N. Y. Life-

.REM46S
.

IIA VIC you some lots to sell ? Now Is the
tlmo to dispose of them ; let the people
know that you want to dlnpose of them.
The Boa reaches the people who havu themoney. RE-86g

CHEAP , Georgia Ave. lots , east fronts , andone lot at 34th & Farnam , Peck ,t Co
101 S , 16th , RE-M173-23

O'NEILL'S Real Estate Agency , South
Omaha. Headquarters for realty Invest ¬

ments. RE 199

SOUTH OMAHA PROPERTY.
$15000 to 200.00 for lots 6 blocks southwest

of packing houses ; small cusli payment,
balance monthly.

GEORGE & COMPANY , CITY HALL
Bids. , South Omaha. HK-MSSI 31

COMFORTABLE cottas * . 8 room *, very
slebtly and In good condition , located ot-
isll Charles street. R u us-

HENIO'B. . PAYNE. COl N. Y. LIFE BLDG.
Real Estate , Rentals , Loans , Insurance.-

RE
.

501-

D. . V. HARRISON it GEO. T. MORTON
912-913 N , Y , LIFE. TELEPHONE 31-

4.HEM4U
.

AS*

11,200 TO 10.000 will buy you a home In
HaiiBcom Place , AA e have seven such
places for you to select from , and two
dollk'htful homes , AVcst Farnam ; alsocheap property In every part of the city.
AVe have for sale stock of boots and shoes
doing coed business ; best of reasons for
riling. M. J. Kcnnard & Son. 310-11

Brown Block. RE 11-

0TOR BALE or trade , 320 acrs good valley
land In Hooker county , Nebraska. ! x
miles from railroad , Address J , j. Steen ,
JK3 Blnncy st. Omaha. Neb-

.EM91
.

AUBlS *

CASH CUSTOMERS FOR FARM LAND.
The B > ron R cd Co. , 21S 8. Itth at-

.RE979
.

rou sii : ISTTIJ. .

HOUSES , lots , farms , lands , loins ; nlo fire
Insurance , licmls , Paxton Blk. RE 13S

FARM for sale AA'e have a well Improved
farm to exchange for city property fXXJ

Brown block -M2S9 30

GREAT BARGAIN , B acres cbolc garden
land , onlv JC75 Hicks , 323 Board ot
Trade Bldg RE M2a2 30-

TOR SALE , lot 4 , blk In , Shull's 2c1 mid .
No. 1511 8. 2Bth nt. 8 rooms , modern ; hot
water bent ; bnrn. $3,600 Charles liittelle ,

attorney , ICW Dodge st RE M303 3

SOUTH front on Blnney St. near 2lst.-
Wxl2i

.
, paving fully paid up , $1,20010 ,

30x110. on 22nd St. nenr Lake , $00000 W.-

If.
.

. Gates , 618 N Y Life. 1'honp 1291
RI-i-313 30_

FINELY finished S-room home , modern In
every detull , electric light , go * , laundry ,
barn , lot , one of the be t bargains
In Omaha , owner leaving clt > 3711 N-
ISth , half block south of Mandrrson street

Hi : Mill 31 *

MATTRESSES renewed. 707 S. 16th. Tel. 7SU
21-

3STAM.IIUIUNG AMI STl'TTKIllAO.

CURED Julia Vaughn , 430 Ramge Bldg.
21-

9MATTHUbS Un.NOVATI.NO.-

M.

.

. 8. AVALKLIN , Sill Cumlng. Tel. 1331.
218-

II OTIC 13.

TRY the Henderson Hotel , board and room
4.00 per week ; gas , steam heat and baths.
Ninth and Fasnam Sts. 215

DltUSSMAKIMi.-

IN

.

families , JIIs Sturdy , 2216 Divenport.-
M497

.
A2-

9KAII.WAV TI.MU CAHD-

.BURLINGTON

.

& MIS-
Bourl

-
River Railroad

"Tho Burlington Routo"
General Olllccs , N.V. .

Corner Tenth and Far ¬

nam Streets. Ticket
Oillce. 1502 Farnam

- -_ Street. Telephone , 230.
Depot , Tenth and llason Streets. Tele-
phone

¬
310.

Leave. Arrive.
Lincoln , Hastings and

McCook a V40 am a 7:40: pm
Lincoln , Denver. Co'o-

rado
-

Utah , California..a 4:25: pm a 3:55: pm
Lincoln , BUk Hills.

Montana & Puget
Bound a 4:25: p m a 3:00: pm

Lincoln Local. . . t 7:00: pm alO:35: am
Lincoln Fast Mall a 3:00: pm alO.33 am
Denver. Colorado , Utah

& California. . a 6:30: am-
a Dally.

KANSAS CITY , ST. JO-
seph

-
& Council BlulTa

Railroad "The Burllnct-
ol.

-
. Route" Ticket Otllce ,

1502 Farnam Stieat. Tele-
phone

¬

, 250. Depot , Tenth
nnd Mason Streets. Tele-
phone

¬

, 310-
.Leave.

.
. Arrive.

Kansas City Day EX..U 9.30 am a 6:40: pm
Kansan City Night Kx.alO15: pm a 6:30: am-
St. . Louis Fiver for St-

.Jouepn
.

ana St. Louis..a 4:55: pm nll15; am-
a Dally.

CHICAGO , BURLINGTON
A. Qulncy Railroad "The-
Burllncton Route" Ticket
Oillce , 1502 Farnam St.
Tel. 230. Depot , Tenth Si
Mason Streets. Tele-
pnone , ..uu-

.Leave.
.

. Arrlve.-
ayUent

.
Chicago Spe-

clal a 6:40: am
Chicago Vcstlbu'.cd Ex.a 5:06: pm a S:05: am
Chicago Express 9:30: am a 4:05: pm
Chlcaco & St. L. Ex..a 7:45: pm a S:0u: am
Pacific Junction Local.alO45; am a 5 45 pm
Fast Mall u 2:45: pm-

IFItEMONT.

a

. ELKHORN
& Missouri Valley Rail-
road

¬

"The Northwestern
Line ' General Offices
United States National
Bank Bid ? . , Southwest_ Corner Twelfth and Far¬

nam Streets. Ticket Office , 1401 Farnam-
Btreot. . Telephone , 5G1. Depot , 15th and
Webster Streets. Telephone , 145-

8.Leave.
.

. Arrive.
Black Hills , Deadwood ,

Hot Springs a 3:00: pm a 6:00: pm-
Wyoilng , Casper and

Douglas d 3:00: pm d 6:00: pm
Hastings , York , David

City , Superior , Geneva
Exeter and Sewnrd..t 3:00: pro b 6:00: pm

Norfolk. Verdlgre and
Fremont b 7:30: am blO:25 am

Lincoln , Wahoo nnd
Fremont b 7:30: am blO:25: am

Fremont Local c 7:30: am-
a Dally , b Dally except Sunday, o-

dday only. Daily except Saturday.-

ephon

.

TrTICAGO & NORTH-
western

-
Railway "The

Northwestern Line"
City Ticket Office , 140-
1Farnam Street Tele-
phone

¬
, 501. Depot , Tenth

and Mason Streets. Tel ¬
B33

Leavo. Arrive.Dayllg Chicago Spo-
clal

-
. . . .. a 6:40: am all:65: pm

Mo. Valley. Slonx City ,
St. Paul & Mlnneap-

ils
-° . a 6.50 am all:00: pm

Mo. Valley , Sioux City..a 7:45: am a 4:25: pm
Carroll Local. b 5:25: pm blOUO amEastern Express , Des

Monies , Marshalltown ,

Ceda- Rapids and Ch-
t.ceo

-
. . . . . ..all:05: am a 4:05: pmAtlantic Flyer. Chicago

" ". 'a 4:55: pm a 4:05: Pm;Fast Mall , Chicago to

Northern ExrrcM''a 6:25 pm a 8:40 amOnrnha-Chlcnso Special. a:05: pm a 8 15 amlUlSt Mall. . . . . . H'45 nm-u .Dally , b Dallv xo pt Sunday.-

CHICAGO.

.

. PAUL ?
Minneapolis & OmahaRailway -"The North ¬
western Line" General
Olllcca. Nebraska Divi ¬
sion , loth and WebsterSts. City Ticket

KOI Farnam St. Telephone , 681. Depot , 15thand Webster Sts.
Leave. Arrive.-

a

.
Twin City Express ( for

Kloux City. St. Paul &
Minneapolis ) a 6:00: i am

Omaha 1'assongcr 7:03: pra-

bU:10

Blair , Emerson , Sioux
Ulty, Ponca , Hartlns-
ton and Bloomlleld..b 1:00: pm : pm-

a
No. 2 , Twin City L't'd..tt 6:65: pra
No 1. Omaha Limited. . . 9:00: ama Dally , b Dally except Sunday.

3IOUX CITY & PACIFICRailroad "The North-western Line" Geno'al
OHloB. United StatesNational Bank Building ,
B. W. Corner Twelfthand Farnam StreetsTicket Ulllco , 1401 Farnam Street Tele-

iu
-

iiliono-
.Streets.

. ) Depot , Tenth and Mason
. Telephone. 629,

Leave. Arrive.
Sioux City. Mankato &

St. Paul , Minneapolis .a 5:50: am a 8:40: am
St. Paul , M nneapnlla ,
Mankato & Sioux City..a 6:25 pm nll:00: pm

Sioux City Local a 7:45: am a 4:25 pm-

CHICAGO. . ROCK. ISL-
and & Pacific Railroad"The Great Rock Ia | .
nnd Route. " City Tick ,
ot Otllce. 1323 Farnam
Street. Telephone , USDepot , Tenth & MasonStreets. Telephone. 63)).

Leavo. Arrive
Des Monies Local a 7:05: am bll:25: amChicago ICxpr-ss bll:15: am a 810; amChicago Fast Expressa 6W: pm a 1:25 am
St. Paul Fast Expressa 6:00: pra bllJ5: i am-

a

Lincoln , Colorado Spgb. .
r> envr, Pueblo and
West . . . . al:39pm: 4:23: pm-

a
Des Molneu , Rock Isl-

and
¬

anu i hlcago , . , .a 7:23: pm 6:35: pm
Colorado t Texas Flyer.a 6:40: pra a SM Sin

a Dolly , b Daily except Sunday.
'

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAI-LroadGneral
-

Olllcea andTicket Ollicea Southeast Cor ¬
ner J4th and Douglas Bta.Telephone , 101. Depot , 15thand Webster Sts , Telephone ,

'
. , , - Leave. Arrive.

St. Louis-Khnsas &
Neb. Llmlt'il . . .ft 3,00 pm al2 3 pm

K. C. St. L. Express..a 9.50 pra a 6.00 amNebragki Local vie± *

AVeeplnr Water. b 6:00: pm b 8O: am-
a Dal y. b Dally except Sundar ,

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE ABtlaul Railway City
Ticket omce. 1504 Fornarastreet. Telephone. H. De-
pot

-
, Tenth and Mason Bta

Telephone , C29.
_ Leave. Arrive.

Chlccgo Umlted Ex a S45; pm a 8:20: am
Chicago & Omaha Kx.bllX; ! ) am b 3.55 pm
Sioux City & Des Molnea

Express , . . .bll'OO am b J:6J: pro
u rMlly. b Dally txctet Sunday.

Dally.

HAII.WAY TIME CAHD.-

vv

.

ABASH nAlLROAD-
Ticket omce , Kla Farnam
Street. Telephone. S92. De-
pot

¬

, Tenth and Maeon
Streets , Telephone , 629-

.Leave.
.

. Arrive.-
St.

.

. Lojls "Canon Ball"
Express . .a 4:59: pm a S:13: am-
a DalUv.

UNION PAr-iriG-"THE OVER-
lann

-
Route" General Olllccs ,

N C. Cor. Ninth and Farnam-
Streets. . City Ticket Oillce. 1303
Fur no in Street. Telephone ,
31 f Depot , Tenth and Mason
Streets. Telephone , C2-

9.Leave.
.

. Arrive.-
"Tno

.
Overlaid Limited"

for Utah. lcnho , Mon-
tana

¬

, California , Ore-
eon an. ' AVasmnston-
pr .nt9 a 80: am a < : IS pm

The Colorado Special
for t-envcl and all
Colorado nolnt.s all:55: pm a 6:10: am-

Pncllic ilxiiress fo"-
Denvci , Salt Lti.s.
Pacific Const and all
western joints b 4:35: pra a 6:40: am

Lincoln , Beatrice andStromsburg Lxprcs.b! 4:33: pm bl2:20: pm
Fremont , Columbus , Nor-

folk
¬

, Grand Manil and
North Platte . . . .a 4:35: pm b 4:45pm-

Columbtm
:

Local . . . . . . .b 5:30: pm b2:20! : pin
North Platte Local , . . a 6:15: pm

South Omaha Local Pass Leaves. 6:15: u.-

m.
.

. ; 7:00: a. m. , 10.10 a. m 3:03: p. m. Arrives ,
10.45 a , m , ", ::15 p. m. , 4:15 p. m. ; 6 p. m.

Council Bluffs Local Leaves. S ri a. m. ;
6:40: a. m , ' l'50 a. m , 7 40 a. m. ; b 10:45: a-

.m
.

12:20: p. m. , 2:13: p. m. , 4:33: p. m , ; 4:55: p.-

B.'J5
.

m , p in 6:55: p. m. ; 6:20: p , m. ; 8:20: p.
. 10.30 p. m Arrives, 6.35 a. m , ; 7:20: a.

m.m.
. .15 a m , , S.45 u. m ; 11.30 a. m , : 3.16 p.
. 4:03: p. m. ; 6-15 p m ; 5.30 p. m. , 5.55 p.

m.m.
. 6.30 p m . S.8J p. it , ; 11.00 p. m. ; 11.53

m.p.
m-

.a
.

Dally , b ually except Sunday ,

OMAHA .* . 8T LOU13
PORT Railroad Omaha , Kan-

sas
¬

City & Eastern Rail-
road

¬

ARTHUR "The Port Arthur
Route" Ticket Oillce.
1416 rarnam Street. Tel-
ephone

¬ROUTE , , 322. Depot Tenth
and Mason Streets. Tele-

phone
¬

. 619.
Leave. Arrive.-

St.
.

. LO..IS Cannon Ball
Exp oss a 4:50: pm a 8:3o: am

Kansas City and Qulncy-
Locai a 6oO: am a 8:30: pro
r Dally' .

Mvncn TO COXTU.YCTOMS.

CONVICT LABOR-
.Wnnted

.

contractors to leas 170 able-
bodied convicts In the Nebraska State peni-
tentiary

¬

In uny line of manufacturing , ex-
cepting

¬

cigars , bricks nnd stonecuttlng ,

contiacts to commence September 1st , 1S93 ,

for a porlod not exceeding three yc-ais.
Sealed bids will bo received at the office

of the commissioner of Public Lands and
Buildings nt Lincoln. Neb . until 10 o'clock-
a. . in. , August 10th , ISM.

For further Information address George
AV. Leldlgh , warden. JulylCMlSt-

CO.VMIDI.VMTIUS. .

Dr. Jeunle Walker , a homeopath , was mar.-

rlcd
.

the other day at Lorena. ill. , to Dr.-

H.

.
. B. Vanatta , an allopath They will re-

side
¬

permanently at Klrksvllle. Mo. , which
Is In the hands of the osteopaths.

George Wray , aged 103 , secured a dlvorcp-
In Columbus , Ind. , on June 22 from Susan E-

.Wray
.

, aged 30. He had been married four
times , outliving three wives. He said that
his last wife came to him and offered to
take care of him If he would marry her ,

but that she had robbed him of over $1,000-

In gold since they were married , eight years
ago. He Is the progenitor of a great part
of the Wray family In southern Indiana ,

having several great-great-grandchildren.
A romantic engagement of Miss Jennie

Hlrschberg of Syracuse , N. Y. , and Rabbi
Samuel H. Hlrschberg , formerly of Cincin-
nati

¬

, but now of Boston , was announced
recently. Although bearing the same name
the two are not related. Rabbi Hlrschbprg
was born In Cincinnati thirty years ago and
his little playmate was his present fiancee-
.Hlrschberg

.

graduated from the Public schojU-
In his native city and went through the
theological seminary there. He was called
to Boston , where he now lives. He met
Miss Hinschbere here and the love of former
days was renewed , with the result that their
engagement was announced.

Divorce by Justice of the Peace A-

ruial justice of the peace who formerly
held court In the suburbs of Atlanta. Ga. ,

was an Irishman who held exalted lews-
of the Indlssolublllty of a religious marriage ,

but believed that a marriage celebrated by a
justice of the peace was only a civil con-

tract
¬

and could be dissolved bv the authority
of the same magistrate. For Ignorant ne-

groes
¬

who sometimes applied to him for
divorces he was accustomed to pass an or-

der
¬

something like this "Whereas , this
court , on the day of , IS" , united
In marriage William Jones nnd Mary Brown ,

persons of color ( the same being purely a
civil contract and not a religious sacrament ) ,

and said William and Mary have this day
appeared before me and agreed In open
court to rescind said civil contract , and have
paid the costs of court ; therefore. It Is ad-

Judged
-

that said William Jones and Mary
Brown are divorced from each other , and
the bonds of matrimony hertofore existing
between them ( the same being purely a
civil contract ) are hereby dissolved nnd the
said William and Mary have leave to get
married again. " His peculiar Ideas of his
Jurisdiction and prerogatives resulted finally
In bis conviction for malpractice In office.
His mistake was In falling to realize that his
philosophical Ideas , like many constitutional
provisions , were not self-executing , but
needed to bo embodied In legislation before
they could be given effect.-

SOMH

.

LATC JNVI1.NTIO.NS.-

To

.

decrease the friction of car wheels n
newly designed truck has In place of the
single Journal box a series of antl-frlctlon
wheels set In a position to engage each end
of the Journal , revolvlns with the shaft und
dividing the friction between them.

Water Is derivered gradually to the roots of
plants by n now flower pot collar , which Is
made of porous material , fitting around the
edge of the pot and extending down inside
nearly to the bottom , belnc filled with water
lo moisten tbo roots by percolation-

.Tjpewrlter
.

operators will appreciate a new
Indicator for use on tabular work , consisting
of a curved finger attached to tbo base of the
machine and extending upward to the paper ,

showing at a glance where the carriage must
be set to write In tbo desired column.-

A
.

combined tent frame nnd cot has been
patented having cross pieces attached to the
uprights at each end of the tent to carry
sldo strips , to which canvas sheets are fas-

tened
¬

to form the cot , the height being ad-

justed
¬

by sliding crossplecps on the posts.
For melting snow and Ice on sidewalks a

Russian has patented a hand-propelled rol-

ler
¬

, which Is formed of two cylinders , the
Inner one being perforated , with openings In
the outer one to admit air to the fuel cham-
ber

¬

, to heat the roller as It is drawn along.-

A

.

California woman has designed a new
"tea balP' for Infuslnc the water in the tea-
pot

-
, comprising a perforated globe with on

open neck with float-ring around the neck to
keep the ball on the surfacn of the water and
prevent the leaves from mixing with the tea.

Nuts of any size can be cracked in a new
adjustable cracker , which has the rear jaw
pivoted on the with a pin set at the
tilde of the jaw to fl. In one of a series of
holes and set the cracker to fit the size of
nuts desired.

String Is not needed to tin a new paper bag
which IB square In shape and has n piece of
tin attached to one side , with a sharp prong
designed to Impale the other sides as they
are folded , when the prong U bent Hat to
fasten tbo Bides-

.In

.

a new railway signal for night use a
metallic tube Is fitted with a handle at one
end. the other end being left open for the
Insertion of a torch , having an Igniter which
engages the tubing to light it when thrown
forcibly out by swinging the tube , the rear
end sticking In the ground ,

To protect glass oil rans from breakage a
Minnesota man has designed a case of wire
netting fitting the can closely , with coirs nf
spring wire threaded Into the netting to
stand out at right angles to the Bide of the
con and receive any sudden blow which
would otherwise break the can-

.llecelvrr

.

for National IIff.-
NBW

.
YORK. July 29. Frederick A. Belts

has been appointed receiver for property in
this fctate of the NatlonaF Life association
of Hartford , Conn. , by Justice Qlegerlch of
the supreme court , In a null brought by
Albert Freeman , a stockholder , for n dUsolu-
tlon

-
of the company. The bond of the

receiver was fixed at 50000. Frederick
A , Belts was appointed receiver for the com-
pany

¬

In Connecticut on July 7.

WHO THE CANDIDATES ARE

Brief Sketch's of tha Republican Nominees

for the District Bench.

ALL HAVE JUDICIAL EXPERIENCE

Thc > Were1 All 1'oor llojn unit U

Their Spun b > lluril Work-
Old Solillrr r.lomriit ell

Little but favorable comineiil Is heard on
the Judicial ticket that was nominated a
week ago by the republicans of the Fourlli-
district. . All of the candidates are more or-

lew familiar to the voters Kach goes Into
the campaign with the equipment of previ-
ous

¬

judicial cxpcilcnco and tlie sentiment
on the streets and In public re orts Is that It-

Is one of the strongest Judicial tickets ever
nominated In this district. It is noticeable
that the candidates are In case men
who Tgan life as poor bojs and worked
their way upward by their own efforts. Two
of them , Judges Fawcett and Kstetle , served
In the Union army while they were still In
their teens and were mustered out at the
end of the war after honorable service

Judge AV. AV. Slnbaugh was born In Locke ,

Rlkhart county , Ind , July 20 , 1SSC. His
parents moved to Ohio when lie was only a
year old and he lived In that btate until ho
came to Nebraska in the fall of 1SS4 Ills
boyhood was spent on a farm , where he
worked for his father until he was old
enough to work out for others during the
summer season. His first summer's wages
wag a suit of clothes and the most he ever
received during his joung manhood was $1G-

a month. Later lie attended Mount Union
College and spent one term at the State
Normal school at Valparaiso , Ind. He then
wont to Hiram college from which he grad-
uated

¬

In 1SS3. During this time he had
supported himself by teaching district schoal
during the winters , thus earning the money
with which to pay for his education.

After ho left college Judge Slabaugh was
for some time a deputy In the office of the
county Judge of Portage county , Ohio. Then
he came to Nebraska , where he located In-

Sarpy county and taught school during the
winter of 1884-85 , In the following spilni;
ho stalled out with another joung man In a
covered wagon to take up land , and they
pre-empted ICO acres each In Thomas county ,

Kansas. He then returned to Papllllon ,

where ho continued the study of law and a
short time afterward he moved to Omaha ,

where ho has since resided. He was deputy
county attorney under J. L. Kaley and
later under Mr. Baldrldge and was elected
to the district bench In 1893-

.Mfe
.

fif Jiuluc Kfj.sor.
Judge AV. AV. Keysor was originally a New

Yorker. Ke waa born ut niackbrook , near
Plattsburg , Juno 9 , 1832. Ills parents then
moved west and settled In Wisconsin , where
they remained for two jears and then moved
to Mankato. Minn. , where they , still reside.
Judge Kejsor attended the Mankato schools
and graduated from the High school. Ho
then entered the University of Minnesota
and graduated In 1879 as the valedictorian
of his class. After leaving cbllego he oc-

cupied
¬

the position of superintendent of
schools of Austin , Minn. , for two years and
then entered the St. Louis Law school ,

where ho graduated as honor mau and also
won the prize of $50 In gold that was offered
for the best thesis. He came to Omaha
with Judge Davis Immediately after *nd
they formed a partnership , which continued
for several years. In 1884 hu was married
to Miss Jennie Ellis , who was then u teacher
In the normal school at AVInona. During
his practice In Omaha Judge Keysor served
for a number of years as a member of the
committee on examinations for the local
schools. Ho was elected district Judge In
1891 and has now served two full terms on
the bench.

Lee S. Estelle IB another veteran who par-
ticipated

¬

In the battles of the civil war
while he was still a boy. He was born In
Hamilton county, Ohio , December 25 , 1847.
His father was a Methodist minister and
during his boyhood the family moved from
place to place In accordance with the rule
of the churci.that kept Its clergy always on
the move. He received such education as
the public schools afforded , and this waa
supplemented by a two years coureo at the
academy at Kingston. Soon after ho left
this Institution the war broke out , and In
1863 ho enlisted In the First Ohio heavy ar-
tillery.

¬

. Howas only 1G years old at the
time , and after his regiment was In the
field ''his parents secured a writ of habeas
corpus by which he was evicted from the
service. He remained at home until his
father died and then enlisted In the navy ,
where h served until ho waa mustered out
July 17 , 1805. He served In the Mississippi
squadron under Porter and participated In-

a number of the hottest river engagements.
After his discharge Judge Estelle studied

law In Roth county , Ohio , and was admit-
ted

¬

to the bar In Pike county In 1869. He
came west soon after and located In Hod
Cloud , Neb , In 1872. He came to Omaha
In September , 1874 , and has been a resident
of the city ever since with the exception
of about two years , during which he prac-
ticed

¬

In Blair. In 1884while atill a resi-
dent

¬

of Blair , ho was elected , district at-
torney

¬

for this district and served two
years , until the ofllco was abolished. Dur-
ing

¬

his term lie prosecuted some of the
most famous murder cases that have evar
occurred In this county , among them being
the Laur nnd Tom Ballard cases. After
leaving the onice of prosecuting- attorney
he practiced law In Omaha until 1891 , when
bo was appointed by Governor Boyd to n
vacancy on the district bench. Ho wan
nominated for re-election by the republican
party , but Tvas defeated and returned to
the practice of law. In the meantime ho
has "been connected with moat ot the great
criminal cases In this county , among
which -was the Neal murder case. During
hU thirty yeara' experience at the 1>ar Judge
Estelle has been connected -with over forty
murder cases , a record scarcely equalled In
this state.

Jacob Fawcett Is a striking example of a
man who has worked his way upward In the
face of the moot adverse conditions. Ho
was born April 0 , 1847 , near Hazel Green ,
AVls. His father was a miner and IIB
worked with him In the mines until he was
14 yeara old. During thl time lie obtained
the rudiments of an education by studying
at homo In the light of a tallow candle
after his day's -work In the mines was over.
His fourteenth birthday was only three days
past when the war came and he enlisted
BS a drummer boy , but on his earnest In-

sistence
¬

was given a musket and became a-
fullfledged private In the Sixteenth Wis-
consin

¬

Infantry. On his fifteenth birthday
he was picked up severely wounded on the
battlefield of Bhlloh and after several weeks
suffering In the hospitals he returned to-
duty.. He participated In the campaigns of
the Army of the Tennessee under General
Grant and In the following year he was
again -wounded. He recovered In time to
participate In the closing campaigns of the
war and was mustered out with his regi-
ment

¬

, July 12 , 180-

3.lleifiiu

.

u > u Illiiokmultli ,

When ho returned from the war he
started to learn the blacksmlth'a trade and
by the time he 'was 20 years old he had a
bop of bis own. He etlll kept up bla

custom of spending his evenings In study
and waa finally admitted to the bar. Ho
located In Galena , 111. , and was so euc-
cosgful

-
that he wee elected to the bench , in

honor that he resigned to come to Omaha
In 1SS7 , In 1893 ho was elected to the dis-
trict

¬

bench as one of the candidates of the
republican party. Judge Fawcett has al-
y.a

-
> lived In the Sixth ward elnce he came

to Omaha and there he has a wife an I1

several children , one of whom l .in Invalid
Iliivtrr' * llrciiril ,

Irvine P Baxter It a native of the Km-

plre
-

state , where he was born , lu Liverpool ,

neat1 Svracuie , January 11 , 1S61 ? . He was
educated at the nubile FChools of Sjracuse
and after he graduated from the High school
ho entered the law officeof Senator Frank
M. Hlscoek He read law with Senator
Hlscoek for four jears and wns admitted to
the bar In 1SS7. Ho then came to Omnhit ,

where he entered the firm of Greene , Mar-

pic
-

i Baxter In 1S ! 2 he was elected as
attorney for the Hoard of Education nnd-

wn * unanimously re-elected In the following
> car. He was elected county Judge In 1S)3!)

and has since held that oillce without serious
'position-

'Charles T DlekliiMin was born In New
Richmond , O . In 1814 , and received hU edu-

cation
¬

In the public schools of that city He
graduated with honors from the local High
school and wtnt from there to the Cincin-
nati

¬

law school , where ho began to prepoic
himself to embnrk In his chosen profession.-
He

.

graduated from the law school In lS7i.
when he returned to his native town , where
he practiced law until 1SS3. In the follow-
ing

¬

jear he came to Nebraska and settled
lu Burt county , where he has since resided.-
He

.

entered Into partnership with Judge
Hopowell soon after he came to Nebraska
and In 1S U his Judicial abilities were rec-

ognlcd
-

by an election as county judge of
Hurt county He occupied this position un-

til
¬

1815 , when he was elected to his present
position on the district bench.

Judge Benjamin S. Baker came nearer
being born In Nebraska than any of the
other candidates. He first saw this world In
Jackson county , Iowa , and the rudiments of
his education were Inculcated under the
parental roof He then entered the Iowa
Statp university , where he graduated In 1874-

.Ho

.

chose the law as his profession and spent
three > ears In the law department of the
same Institution He came to Nebraska In
1882 and located In Falrbury , where lf
practiced until 1890. when he came to Omaha
as United States drMilct attorney. He re-

tired

¬

from this ofllce In IS'H and engaged In

private practice until the following summer ,

when he was nominated on the republican
Judicial ticket. He was easily elected and
has recently been in charge of the arduous
task of nresldlng over the criminal docket.

NOTABLES TO VISIT OMAHA

I'nrly of lllnHnisiilNliort 1'i-oiilp TniirI-

IIK
-

I" WrM Will llo Here
> mill Tiii' lu > .

SHERIDAN , W > o , July 29 ( Special
Telegram ) A special over the Burlington
fiom the north arrived here this afternoon ,

bringing a crowd of distinguished visitors.
The party consisted of Congressman S. K.
Payne , wife and son of Auburn , N. Y. ;

William and Mrs. G. W. Stcele ot Indiana.
Congressman and Mis. J. P. Heatwole , Miss
Bu.hanan and Congressman J. A. T Hull ,

with wife and daughter.
The party was met at Billings , Mont. ,

by G. W. Holdrege of Omaha , Senator
Hayward of Nebraska City , Representative
E. J. Buikett of Lincoln and II. E. Palmer of
Omaha , also a delegation from this city
consisting of B. Gillette, Mayor Lewis , S.-

D.

.

. Canfield , Lleutcctant Saltzman and H. C.
Nutt.

They stopped while em onto to visit Cu-
stei's

-

battle ground and spent two hours at
the resting place ot Ouster's brave fol-

lowers.

¬

. Arriving at this place the members
of the party -were piovldedftllh carriages
and dilven out to Fort McKenzle , where
they were received by Lieutenant and Mrs-

.Saltzman
.

and enjoyed an hour ot social
Intercourse. A ride around the city wad
then Indulged In and an Impromptu reception
held at the Sheridan Inn until the time of
departure arrived.

The party has been on the road since Juno
and has visited Alaskan points and taken
time enough to make a tour of the National
Park , which was much enjoyed. The party
will stop at Hot Springs , S. D , nnd proceed
to Omaha , where they will visit at the
great exposition Mcnday and Tuesday. All
expressed surprise at the wonderful devel-
opment

¬

attained by the people of the north ¬

west.

Ilonille Count ; tNHcNnmciit Ilolln.
HURON , S. D. , July 29. ( Special. ) The

assessment rolls of Beadle county have been
completed and an abstract forwarded by
County Auditor F. A. Munson to the state
auditor. These rolls show the acreage of
land to be 720,941 , valued at $3,275,100 ;

town lots , 7,142 , valued at $307,208 ; prop-
erty

¬

Invested in merchandise , J39.0SO ; prop-
erty

¬

Invested In manufactures , ? 3,452 ; total
number of horses , 7,528 , valued at $112-

255
, -

; mules and asses , eighty, valued at
$1,043 ; cattle 24,080 , valued at $246,767 ;

sheep 7,986 , valued at $9,031 ; swine2,671 ,

valued nt $5,850 ; carriages and vehicles
2,010 , valued at 17091. These figures , In-

cluding
¬

moneys , credits , stocks and shares ,

household furniture , etc. , give a total valu-
ation

¬

of 3199013.

Two for AV * Nt 1olnt.
PIERRE , S. D. , July 29. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Congressman Burke today appointed
Oscar W. Stuart of Chamberlain to a sadot-
(ship at West Point , with Emll Laurson of
Mitchell alternate , they having the hlg'a3t,

standing In the recent examination at Mitch ¬

ell.
States Attorney C. E. Smith of Ouster

county Is here to appear before tbo Board
of Pardons In opposition to the pardon nsKcd
for James W. Thompson , who was sent to
the penitentiary from that county on a
charge of criminal assault.

MINERS BRING HOME GOLD

Fortunate I'roKiiuulorH Itriicli San
Frniiclnco Tilth Hioll Slorlcx

Differ Ilfgnrdlnir the Outlook.
SAN FRANCISCO , July 29. A close esti-

mate
¬

places the amount of gold brought
down by tha steamer St. Paul , which ar-
rived

¬

this morning from St. Michaels , at
something over $500,000 , of whUih one-half
belongs to the Alaska Commercial company ,

the rest being divided among a number of
mining men. The largest amount In the
possession of any one person Is $70,000 ,
which Is credited to John Erlcson , Other
fortunate miners are R. Alexander and
brother of Martyvllle , Mo , , C , 'S. Judy of
Golden , 111. , and F. C. Day of Newark , N. J ,

The usual connecting stories regarding the
ontlook at Dawson and the prospects at
Capo Nome are told by the passengers. H.-

J.
.

. DIgnan of Rochester , N , Y , , who has
been in Dawson for two years , bos sold out
his claims and says that the future of
that section la not promising. He asserts
that the Canadian government wants the
lion's share. In order to work a claim a-

miner's certificate Is necessary and this
cannot be obtained unless a person has
property or has worked In the district be-

fore.
¬

.

Lieutenant Spauldlng , U S. A , with fif-

teen
¬

men of his command , who had been
stationed at St. Michaels and Cape Nome ,

came down on tbo St. Paul , Ills company
will probably be recruited to Its full strength
and may be sent with other regulars to-
Manila. .

Captain Turaymoud , assistant surgeon , U.-

S.

.

. A. , returned on the St. Paul today , Ho
made the trip up with Colonel May's expe-
dition.

¬

. Colonel Ray , with the companies
of the Seventh Infantry In his command ,

landed safely at St. Michaels , and when last
eeen the command was starting up the
Yukon on two river baajs , the Leah and
Sarah

t'nrwo of Oil for Jiuiuu ,
, July 23The British

tank steamer Acara today cleared from this
port for Japan with probably the largest
cargo of oil ever uhlpped from thl * city. The
utcamcr U one of the largest of Its kind and
Its carco wclctm about 7.000 toca.

Ante Room Echoes

An event of particular Interest to the Ma-

soulo
-

council * , Royal ami Select Masters ,

throughout Nebraska , Kansas ami C'oloralo-
Is booked for the early pirt of August , when
a pilgrimage to Colorado will be enjojed nn.l
the Cryptic degrees will be conferred on
companions on Pike's'Peak and In the Oar-
den ot the Hods , the ceremonies concluding
In thp Tabor Urn ml opera house In Denver.
Tills affair was first arranged by the Ro > al
and Select Mastcts uf Ellsworth ( Kan. )
council and through its earnest Imitation
and with the approval ot the grand masters
of the states of Kanias , Nebraska and Colo-

rado
¬

the councils In all of these states are
he.utlly requested , , join the excursion and
participate In the ceremonies.

The Masons and their families who will
compose the party tnpect lo leave Omaha
on the aftcrnuon of August 7. OnVednes -

day , August 9. the ceremonial program be-

gins
¬

In the Garden of the Gods , where such
candidate's as desire and me unable because
of health to reach the top ot Pike's Peak
will be obligated In the beautiful Coptic
degree. After this there will be opportun-
ity

¬

for the enjoyment of the various Inter-
esting

¬

features lu nnd around Manltou. On
Thursday the ceremonies bo observed on-

Pike's Peak. Frldaj the concluding exer-
cises

¬

will bo held In the- Tabor Urand opera
hotiEo In Denver , where the degrees of royal
master , select master and super-excellent
master will bo exemplified with fine music ,

gorgeous costumes nnd full paraphernalia.
The orchestra will be composed of members
of the rite-

.Saturday
.

will bo devoted to sightseeing-
In Denver and vlclnlt > Beside this a num-
ber

¬

ot Interesting excursion features ar-

langed
-

for the pleasure of the guests will
help to make the trip a pleasant one from
start to finish

A well Informed Mason , In speaking of thH
event , said : "No companion can fully ap-

preciate
¬

or understand the Capitular de-

grees
¬

or Rojal Arch Masonry without tak-

ing
¬

the Crjptlc degrees. They are
beautiful , solemn and Impressive and
are absolutely necessary In order to com-

plete
¬

the circle of peifectlon of the ancient
York Rlto Masonry-

."The
.

degree * of rojal master and selcot
master the eighth and ninth In the Ameri-
can

¬

adiptatlou of the York i lie and which
comprise the Cryptic rite ot Freemason ) y
with the appendant or honoraiy degree of-

supeiexcellant master , truly furnish the
kostone which binds together the sjm-
bollc

-
arch ot ancient craft Mnsonry No

Intelligent Capitular Mnscin can allot d tn
neglect the beautiful degree of this rite , * o
full of Masonic tradition and symbolism , B-
Oimplete with Impicsclvo lessons nnd moral
piecepts nnd so neccraary to an IntM-
lectual

-
comprehension of the mjtlilcal-

Ftoilos of the thlid and seventh degrees. "
H Is believed that about 1.000 cr.r.aldaies

will parttclpato In this forthcoming tilp-
to Colorado nnd take the degiecs nnd It Is
expected that President Diaz of Mexico will
bo among the distinguished visitors. There
Is much enthusiasm manifested In the event
by Nebraska royal and select masters , who
anticipate the membership In this state will
bo largely Increased as a result of the trip.
James AV. Maynard , thrice Illustrious mas-
ter

¬

of Omaha CQimcIl No. 1 , R. nnd S. M.'ls
the chairman of the excursion committee
and Nebraska Masons w"ho are desirous of
participating In the event are making ar-
rangements

¬

through him.
The ofllccrs of the Moat Illustrious Grand

Council , Rojal and Select Masters of Ne-
braska

¬

, are : Most Illustrious John J. Mer-
cer

¬

, G. M. ; Illustrious Daniel H. AV'heeler.
D. G. M. ; Illustrious Alfred M. Oleson , O.-

P.
.

. C. AAr. ; John S. Harmon , G. T. ; Francis
E. AVhlte , G. R. ; John Dayton Stlrcs , G.-

C.

.
. ; James A. Grimeson , G. C. O. ; Charles

H. AVIxon , G. C. C. ; John E. Simpson , O.-

M.
.

. ; Robert E. French , Q. C. AV. ; George J-
.Spohn

.
, G. S. ; Jacob King , G. S.

The officers of Omaha Council No. 1 are :
Illustrious James AV. Maynard , T. I. M. ; Il-

lustrious
¬

AVllIlam L Hitter , D. .M. ; Illus-
trious

¬

AVIlllam MacDlarmid , P. C. AV. ; AVl-
lIlam

¬

T. Robinson , T. ; Guslave Anderson , R. ;
Benjamin F. Thomas , C. ; John N. Neely
C. G. ; A. Hugh Hippie , C. C. ; Andrew B !

Somors , M. ; C. Will Baker , S. ; Henry
Newell , S-

."Woodmen

.

of < lie World.
The executive council of the sovereign

camp adjourned last week after eleven
days' hard work. ,

The new schedule of rates and other laws
will go Into effect September 1.

The main offices In the Sheely block will
be fitted with a complete system of telephone
communication.

Sovereign Manager Truesdell of Port
Huron , Mich , who has been attending ex-

ecutive
¬

sessions In this city , has been con-
fined

¬

to his bed for the last few dajs with
malarial fever. He Is improving and able
to comeleto his work In connection with the
sovereign managers , who have ben examin-
ing

¬

all office affairs.
Magnolia camp , Sioux City , has a degree

team that is eocond to none. Its parapher-
nalia

¬

is of the best , The team consists of
about twenty-four men , all good choppers
of AVoodcraft. A photo has been taken of
them recently , which will bo shown In the
September issue of the Sovereign Visitor.
This team will bo In the market to compete
with any other team In a short time.-

Dr.
.

. Ira AV. Porter , late of Atlanta , Ga. ,
who for a number of years has acted In the
capacity of afslstant sovereign physician ,

has been appointed and confirmed by the ex-

ecutive
¬

council as sovereign physician for
the south , with headquarters at Omaha. Dr.
Porter received his degree at the medical
college of Alabama , 1892. Ho was appointed
surgeon of the Florida state troops In 1895 ;
eurgeon general , uniform rank , Knights of
Honor of Florida , 1895 ; acting assistant sur-
peon , United States marine hospital service ,

189698. He was actively engaged In the
yellow fever epidemic of 1897 In Alabama and
In the smallpox' epidemic of 1898 In Jeffer-
son

¬

county , Alabama , and Mlddleboro , Ky ,

Ho Is a member of the Mobile County Medi-
cal

¬

society of Alabama , Mississippi Valley
and American iMedlcal associations , ntid-
MedicoLegal society of Now York ,

A boom In new camps Is taking place all-
over the United Btates. The order Is In-

creasing
¬

in membership , the prospect being
good for an Increase of GO.OOO this year.-
Up

.

to July nearly 27,000 new members
joined the order.

Seymour camp , No , 57 , will spend next
Friday evening , August 4 , at the Fraternity
building , exposition grounds , whore they
will enjoy a midsummer dancing party. The
crack drill team of the camp has charge of
the affair and extends to all Woodmen and
their friends an Invitation to atten-

d.rriitcrnul

.

Union of Aim-rli'ii ,

Auburn lodge gave a. big public entertain-
ment

¬

Thursday evening In the opera house ,

A. S , Churchill of Omaha was the principal
speaker.-

Tekamah
.

lodge , through the efforts ot two
Omaha fratere , has built up Its membership
to 100.

Omaha lodge met ID regular eegslon-
AVednesday evening. It now has 100 mem-
bers

¬

In good standing , Visitors from Nor-
folk

¬

and Benson were present.-
Mondamln

.

lodge will give a river excursion
on the steamer Jacob Ricbtman August H

Banner lodge will give a reception and
danclne party In the Fraternity building at
the exposition grounds Saturday evening ,

August 12. The reception will be In honor
of'Supreme President F. F, noose and will
last from 8 until 9 o'clock. Tbero will be
music by the Indian band. Dancing will
conclude the entertainment. Light refresh-
men IB will be served. Friend * nnd visitors
to the exposition are cordially Invited ,

On board the steamer Jacob Ktchtman a
moonlight carnival under the ausplcea of
Banner lodge furnhhed entertainment for
a tbroDC of younc people numbering several

hundred Thurtdny evening The
left her moorings shortb after S o'clock for
a crulso up HIP rlvrr No . top were made-
.Tha

.

ileckn wcrp covered with canvas for
dancing and 200 couples waltzed to tht
strain * ot muMc bv * utrltK quartette. On
the return trip dainty refreshmenti wet'
served and when the lime came for disem-
barking

¬

overjbody vowpd the excursion tha-

moU onjo.vablo of the lodge entertainments

linlrpciiilriit Order of rot-extern.
Courts Akrlen and Omaha of the In *

dependent Order of Foresters that have been
quietly and tteadlly adding to their msmbor-
ship lolls In the pnit SPPIII to have blossomed
out Into great activity There has been
quite u boom the last work In the work ol
the local courts and a large numbpr ot prom-

inent
¬

Omaha men are waiting to bo Initi-

aled
¬

nt the next meeting Into the nostcrlci-
ot thp order This marked Increase Id du-

to a great t-stcnt to the stimulating effect
of the recent convention of thp high court
Omaha encampment of thp Rojal Foresters ,

the uniform rank of thp order , ti parncully
pushing itself forward each drill night with
the expectation of bring the flnrfll encamp-
ment

¬

In the country before the close ot the
) nir Tlu> same ciii-rgy bepnis to be Infecti-
ous

¬

and has attacked the South Omaha courts
a * well as the local companion courts lr-
AIMn , the high chief rnngrr , has startcil
out to direct the work of til * juristicton) with
much enthusiastic determination and prom-
ises

¬

that the Independent Order of Porenter *
will be greatly prominent In the finternal
clement of thp state

1 nltrit Vloilcrii" .

The newly plpcted oMlcetH of Omaha
lodge were Inittnllcd nt the hut mooting The
Initiation of npw member * nddpd to the In-

terest
¬

of the occasion. Another large ll t of
now members will formally Join the ranUa-

of Modernism nt the next meeting It Is
proposed to give them an enjoyable rectpt-
lon.

-

.

Laurel hive , No. 19 , Ladle * of the Maccn-
bees , will meet ipgulnrly the second and
fourth Thursday evenings of ench month nt
Labor temple. Seventeenth and Douglas
streets.

LABOR UNION RECOGNIZED

iof tin- Cell ( rut O Minim
lriitloii MukcN a-

W. . C Turner , lepresentatlve of the Cen-

tral
¬

Labor union , has made the following
icpurt to that body on the condition of labor
Intelests at the exposition :

"H Is with pleasure 1 report that , after
a full of the labor situation ,

I find that the Interests of organised labor
have- received full iccognltlon at the hands
of the management nnd ( lie iclattonB be-

tween
¬

employers and emplojed are ot the
must harmonious character. Not only Is
union labor empi'oyed In department ,

but union-made goods are well represented
In the commodities for sale on the grounds.
This Is something we can congratulate our-

felves
-

upon , as at the exposition last year
union-made goods did not receive the prom-
inence

¬

nnd patronage they were entitled to.-

As
.

jour representative on the Board ot
Directors I am pleased to eay that I hava
been treated with the utmost courtesy and
every proposition emanating from organized
labor has received due consideration at the
hands ot the management. I believe that
the Greater America Exposition will far ex-

cel
¬

In attractiveness the TransmlBslmlppl
Exposition , seeing that every effort Is be-

ing
¬

made to have our new possessions rep-

resented
¬

by their people and products , much
of which have already arrived. These trop-
ical

¬

exhibits of people and the commodities *

they produce will possess a great Interest
for us educationally , und they will repay
the time spent by our people In the study
of them. The beauty of the grounds has
been much enhanced since last year by the
landscape artist , making the whole a vert-
table fairyland. The price of admission baa
been placed within the reach of all and re-

freshments
¬

aie sold oil the grounds nt rea-

sonable
¬

rates. Taken as a whole , organ-
ized

¬

labor has every reason to be satisfied
with the management of the Greater Amer-
ica

¬

Exposition and the citizens of Omaha
good grounds for being proud of It."

PRIMARIES ON AUGUST 17-

DciuooriitN Will on Unit lilt <- hclcct-
DrleKHtuH to the .linllclal anil-

htutr Convention * .

August 17 was selected as the date for
holding primaries for the selection of dele-

gates
¬

to the judicial and state conventions
by the democratic central committee ot
Douglas county yesterday afternoon. The
meeting was held at ithe headquarters ot
the committee in the Jacksonlan club rooms
and there was an especially large attend-
ance

¬

of members , tha county precincts be-

ing
¬

well represented , Chairman I , J. Dunn
ot the committee presided , The meeting
lacked the accustomed snap , fire- and vigor
which usually democratic gath-
erings

¬

, as It was as harmonious OB a lova-
feast. .

The democratic county convention will be-

held on August 21 , but no date was named
for the primaries to select delegates to tha
county convention. That was left to ( ho
executive commlttoa and the primaries win
be held some time between the 17th and
21st-

.HE

.

DELIVERS THE LETTER

IeiiiH TuriiNlllu nt Kxpo-
< lon In Faff of Hie Gntc-

Onnonltloii.
-

.

Fred Shearer , a United States mall mes-

senger
¬

who bad some trouble with the gate-

keeper
¬

at tbo exposition Saturday monilug ,

stated that ho was not trying to get Intn
the exposition grounds with his wheel at
the tlmo of the difficulty. Ho wont out 4i
deliver a special delivery letter and tha
gatekeeper refused to let him enter tha
grounds , as he had no pas . The messen-
ger

¬

then tried to jump over the turnstl! ,

but he was repulsed by the gatekeeper ,

who struck him and knocked him back-
wards

¬

Shearer then made a feint ua though
hewere about to seek another gate and
when his antagonlut was oft his guard ho
wheeled suddenly and leaped over the gate
Into the grounds. A guard wa called and
the young man went to the headquarters.
Later be was allowed to deliver the let-

ter
-

,

DEATH RECORD-

.Wmley

.

Ho ml nicer.
DAVID CITY , Neb , , July 29. (Special , )

AA'caley Romlngor died ot Ills residence In
this city yesterday evening ot apoplexy at-

tbo advanced age of 71 years. Thu funeral
services were held nt St. Luke'a church.-
Mr.

.

. Uomlnger was one ot the earliest let-
tiers of Butler county and was the senior
member ot the firm of Romlnger & Bon ,
carriage manufacturers.

Captain I'rnulc II , Miller ,

FORT LKAVBNWOUTH , Kan , , July 20.-
Captain Frank H. Miller , U. B. A. , retired ,
aged & 3 years , <lltl suddenly at hit homo
here today of heart dlseane , lie wai a grad-
uate

¬

of Princeton cla s of '69 ; wno appointed
second lieutenant by General Grant In 1872 ,
waa promoted and retired because of dis-
ability

¬

la 189-

0.I'lilllp

.

Nfldrnitrlkrr.PL-
ATTSMOUTH

.
, Neb , Jyly 29-(8poclaf( )

Phillip Seldenatrlker, 65 ye r of age , die !
at hlo home in this cl'y yesterday
dropsy ,


